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Editors to Choose 
of 'New Miss Press Day
od J

Valuable Tiki 
Figurine Taken

Madelynne S m e n n e r 
Apartment 3 at 20711 Eastwood 
Ct., reported to police Thurs 
day morning the theft of a
Tiki god figurine valued at $70. contcs, finaljsts a, , hc annua , 
The f i g u e r i n e had been Long Beach Xu-Piko Press Day 
brought from Hawaii, she said, fun festival, Saturday, June 15.

MARINELAND RESTAURANT
SUPERB FOOD 

OPEN DAILY

EntirUtiwunt tnd Cocktails in flit "Porpoise Room" FR. 7-1547
ON TMI OCIAN HTWIIN IIOONOO HACH AND SAN PIOIO

DINE 
AT

EAT HERE—OR TO CO

Southland newspaper edi- Sterling J. Bemis, assistant 
tors w-ill select a Miss Press managing editor of the t/>ng 
Day from among six beauty ! Beach Independent, Press-Tele- 

ram: Carol Gewin. city editor 
" the Garden Grove News, and 
illiam E. Totten. managing 

ditor of the Huntington Park 
aily Signal, will head the 
anel of judges. 
The contest will be held in 

ic patio of the 500-000-gallon 
esh water Xu-Pike plunge, on 
ic ocean in Long Beach. 
The winner will receive a 

lay and surf wardrobe and 
ill reign over special events 

t the Xu-Pike during the com- 
ng year.

The Long Beach Xu-Pike. an 
ight block, family amusement 
one, is the West's oldest 
musement area and has been 

continuous operation 61 
ears. During that time more 
ban 122.000.000 people have 
n joyed the 150 rides and 
ames.
The Xu-Pike is open every 

ay in the year and has never 
barged an entrance fee.

CASA MARTIN
, EN JOY DELICIOUS 

AUTHENTIC

FOOD

| SlJrt.no, 
II

- 110 , Eat in cool coir 

'of Frtt Ptrhina

fort. Punly'X1^
HOURS: 11 A.M. to » P.M. '**> REOONDO BEACH BLVD.
..»._,_ • BIK. E. OT wtiitrn
Wed. thru Mon. Closed Tu«. Q* 3-M42

\ HE WHO
TEATZA

SHAKEtt PIZZA
[GETS THE HABIT/

5105 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE 

Also Pizzas to Go — FR 1-6586
Entertainment Wtd. - Thuri. - Fri. - Sal. • Sun.

GREEK THEATRE
UNOCR W OimilON Of HUES * OOOLI1HE

1963 
SEASON

MY FAIR LADY

A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS

MADAME BUTTERFLY

BELAFONTE AUGUST 12

KINGSTON TRIO - MANCINI

wrili or phone for diK 

Irochurc and Special Staton 

and Single Ticket 

Order Form.

HP Tells of 
Construction 
Area Hazards

Care in driving through 
u'ghway construction zones was 
dvised this week by Califor 

nia Highway Patrol Commis- 
ioner Bradford M. Crittcnden. 

"Last year there were 42 
atal accidents and nearly 

1.200 injury accidents in high 
way construction and repair 
areas   an indication that 
many drivers are falling to 
ake tiu proper precautions 

when proceeding through 
hese zones."

The commissioner pointed 
out that the hazards increase in 
spring and summer months 
when more road repair work is 
under way.

"A sign indicating construc 
tion worK ahead should always 
be a signal to slow down. The 
speed li.nit through the zone 
is 25 mph, when posted.

"In some instances, construc 
tion work may mean a tempor 
ary reduction in number of 
lanes, a detour, or a brief 
stop. A driver approaching a 
construction area should al 
ways be prepared to stop," he 
cautioned.

"A particularly dangerous 
practice is rapid lane changing 
with the intent of getting a 
better position to move through 
the zone. It Is far safer to 
maintain the same position, re 
duce speed and proceed 
through the repair area with 
the flow of traffic."

Citadel Thfalre Lea'1 Manages a
t V.

Deadpan Viliilc AudinitT Toughs
By BETTY SCIIHOEIM'.ll Mike O Ni-il of Kl Seguiulo \siblc. Audiences never cease be-

On'e of the most difficult pbvs the Kimballs' neighbor ing in awe of the transitions
roles for an actor is playing vho is  ,  onlv onc to know , wnicl1 arc accomplished back-
 dead-pan- while the audience "', L L""' ,n H Magc wilh ll" S d 'f flcllM T °f 
is thoroughly and audibly- en-, of ( ' cor*e s dtl('mnia a n d ' maneuvering ami are alwavs 

vinfi the comedy presented, promptly begins a prc-mourn- amazed at the smoothness with 
Such is the case with the | ing binge of escapism by be- j which the scene changes arc 
iy now showing at Chapel coming drunk His gradual j made, 

transition is most convincingleatre. with Bob Ixshbauer of 
glewood playing the leading 
le of George Kimball who 
istakenly believes he is about 

die. Authors Norman Bar- 
ch and Carroll Moore have

and amusing yet not over .lone.

"SEND ME NO FLOWKRS,"
directed by Barney Fricdman

njured up comical episodes i|0 f Manhattan Beach is giving 
area theater-goers entertain-it of what ordinarily would 

> treated as a tragic situation. 
What ensues while George is 

utting his affairs in order.
irchasing cemetery lots and jthis cast, the rest of which in 
loosing his wife's next bus- eludes: John .ludkins as Vito.

CHAPEL THEATER feautres 
an art exhibit during the en 
tire run of this production 
with a selection of paintings 
created by Kay Boggs who re 
sides in La Jolla There are two 
elements ever present in her

ment full of merriment and j works, the vastness of the 
pleasure through the efforts of creat plains and magic of the

and. makes for comedy situ 
ions which bring roars of 
lighter from the audiences

Frances Edwards as "Baby 
Doll." Marlene Sena as Miss 
Mason, and Dick Obert as a

bMIII «OM« TMVfUM IMft

HOTIl >RISTAUIANT

Superb Dining
Private Party

Facilities
FRonll.r 1-0200

Nk but II-T . I *•« k. fl Mm!*** Ut«t 
MANHATTAN HACK

11... 9EPULVEDA FRB^Zfli 
1167 W CAHSOM

dding insult to injury, when j passerby.
eorge discovers he is not dy-' Friedman's production staff 

ng, his wife believes he is cov- consists of Phyllis Palmer of 
ring up a clandestine love af- j Rcdondo Beach as producer, 
air. which makes the whole | assisted by Romona Bingham;
tuation even more hilarious. st agc manager is Rudi Medina

LOHBAtER HAS the diffi- 
ult task of not only being on 
age almost through the en- 
re play, but is thoroughly 
onvincing as the hyprochon- 
riac who gets himself "from 
lie frying pan into the fire." 
nd is most amusing while try- 
ng to get himself out. Fran 
Vard of Manhattan Beach 
nakes a most charming pic- 
ure on stage as George's pa- 
ient and long-suffering wife 
nd is thoroughly at case and 

delightful.
Frank Herman of Manhattan 

Beach, better known to TV 
iewers as "Skipper Frank" 
,dds to George's discomfort by 

being the dashing and dcbon- 
aire former boyfriend of his 
wife Judy. Herman, as always. 
s most natural and at case 
making his performances so
enjoyable.

     
THERE ALWAYS seems to

of Rednndo Beach assisted by 
Jim Sena. lighting by Dick 
Obert, props by Frances Ed 
wards, sound by Shirley Obert 
and Marlene Sena. Through the 
combined efforts of St e v e 
Sands of Hcrmosa Beach who 
designed the set. George Bing- 
ham and Grover Palmer of 
Redondo Beach who are re 
sponsible for the lighting ef 
fects, the many dream sequen 
ces were carried off in the i 
most professional manner pos-

sea which makes for very in 
teresting studies.

There are several perform 
ances sold out and it is advis 
able that reservations be made 
well in advance by calling Box 
Office, FR 2-063B. Chapel 
Theatre is located on the Smith 
Bros. Fish Shanty property, 
4164 Pacific Coast Hwy. Ad 
mission prices are $1.50 Fri 
days and Sundays. $1.75 Satur
days, 
p.m.

with curtain time 8:30 
"Send Me No Flowers"

will be presented three more 
weekends with final perform 
ance June 22.

Hollypark 
To Offer 
Handbook

Sniitk

J>JAk Shanty
RESTAURANT

Ooen 'III Midnight

4020 Pacific Coatl Hwy.

'The Railbird Handbook." a 
32-page guide to the thorough-

THERE AiAVAia leenw 10 bred and ,0 his pr,ncipa | pas. 
be one character in a play [ time whicn js racing ,, now 
which is dubbed the scene- Wmf, distribu,ed frcc of 
stcaler. and Murray Jarv»» « | charge by Hollywood Park.

phrases, and docs so with such 
an emphatic air that brings

ManaScr Jamcs D - Stewarl
The booklet is filled with a 

variety of information on the
thoroughbred from a brief his 
tory of the origin of his breed

SKKKS I'llKSS DAY TITLK . . . I.lnda Summers. 
typist who is studying modeling, rides Nu-l'lke 
round steed she hopes will carry her to Miss 
beauty title at annual Nu-l'lke day festivities 
June 15. Southland editors will judge contest.

, 19. clerk- 
merry-go- 

press Day 
Saturday,

howls of laughter from the 
viewers.

One of the funniest scenes ,
Involves the cemetery lot sales-i ^ <"  classification of his 
man aptly portrayed by Jim I «ccs. such as maidens, claim 
Sena of Torrance. who comes "s. allowances and stakes 
forth with his sales pitch about The Railbird Handbook was 
the good view, uncrowded lots edited by Don Voorhees and 
at this "eternal

IN TORR 
IT'S

THE PALMS?
PRIME RIB* 
CHARCOAL 

BROILED 
STEAKS 

COCKTAI

1925 W. Carton 
FA 8-2424

CHIN'S - DA 6-9263
CHINESE-AMERICAN

RESTAURANT
• Binqutt Roomi
• Butln»»»m«n'i Lunch

Oo«n: Sun. • Thuri .
11:30 *.m. . »:» p.m.

Fri. . &«.. 11:30 *.m. . 12:10 p m.
IS4I W. PACIFIC COAST HWY.

WALNUT A 101 HWY.

Bob Beuoit of the Hollywood
When George decides to pur Park staff and is illustrated by

Karl Huhenlhal. one of Amerlot for his wife's fu-
lea s leading newspaper sports

DANCING
EVERY
NITE

WCSTINN BAND 
FBI.. SAT. AND SUN. tVCS.

HOUSE OF REILLY
18114 S. WESTERN

"Stagecoach to 
Dancer's Rock"
tun..Mon.-Tu«l.

Jun* ». 10.11 
AHrtd Hitchcock'1

"Th. Birdi"

"My»t*ry 
Submarine"
SWAM MEET

Wed.. Sit.. Sun.
1:00 A M. . 4:00 P.M

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Redondo Bch Bl.

••tw*«n 
Cnn»h»w 4 Arllnaten

ANNIVERSARY WEKK . . . Food Co. Markets, Torranre 
based supermarket chain of six stores, U taking the month 
of June to celebrate their 41st year of serving the South 
west area. Pictured here in front of the first store at Santa 
Barbara and Vermont Avenue are the owner-operators

of Foods Co., Max Srhwarti (center), and his two nous, 
Abe (left) aud Ken (right). To help relrliralr Ihrir 41st 
year In business, Foods Co. will be featuring "The Low 
est Prices of the Year" In their Torrance IIEKALU ad- 
verlliing, store officials said.

VISIT THE NEW . . .

FOR STEAKS
1625 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance 

LUNCH AND DINNER

HELEN DELL 
at the Organ

Nightly Except Sun. A Mo

Fashion Show

Private Parties FAirfax 1-7119

Own&AAkip
Your Host: BOB BARRON

NORA (SONGSTRESS) KELLY

.NO HI, KELLY Al RES
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COCKTAIL HOURS 4:JO . 6:30 P.M. — MON. THRU FRI. 
LUNCHEONS MONDAY THROUGH bATURDAY

Bhandk
2320 TORRANCE BLVD. 

Phone 328-9769

STADIUM
THEATRE

1653 Crovcnt FA 6 6375

WED. THRU MONDAY

Robert Preston and 
Shirley Jonei in

"The Miufs Man"
— AUo — 

Walt Ditney'i

"Bon Voyage"
JAPANESE MOVIES 

TUESDAY — 7 P.M.


